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Kickin’ It Old School
TODAY
Ultimate Frisbee: SUNDAY
Fall Kick-Off: Aug 24
Mosaic Family Cookout
SUNDAY
Starting Point Orientation
SUNDAY

new series and ministry fair
18-25 year olds
single adults
explore faith & community

DivorceCare
Aug 27

support group

GriefShare
Aug 28

support group

Parent Meet & Greet
Aug 31
GroupLink
Sept 5
We’re so glad you’re here! You’re
currently perusing our program, which
holds information about what’s going
on around CRC. Should you want to
know more, visit us online.

info

Night of Worship
Sept 7
Jobs for Life
Sept 7

parents of 5th-8th graders
get connected
night of worshipping God
informational meeting

OFFERING

Your gift is having an eternal impact. Thank you! If you’re visiting
with us, please don’t feel an obligation to give. Miss the bucket?
There is a box in the lobby on the wall next to Guest Services.

#CRCSummer

Thank you for sharing your summer with us on our Facebook, Twitter,
and Instagram pages! This week’s #CRCSummer challenge won an
overnight package to Rocky Gap Resort! Thanks, Rocky Gap.

18-25 YEAR OLDS

Emerge is where 18-25 year olds connect at CRC, whether in college,
grad school, working, or somewhere in-between. Upcoming events
(meet in HUB after 11am service):
Aug. 17: Ultimate frisbee, bowling, & fun
Aug. 24: Fall Kick-off - free lunch, live music, & fun
Aug. 31: Choose your own adventure
Sept. 7: Emerge 1st Sunday - free lunch, great community, & fun

SINGLES

Mosaic Family Cookout (& Rock Climbing!)
When: August 17, 1-3 pm
Where: Coopers Rock (Shelter #2, by the overlook)
Details: Bring your family and friends to our Coopers Rock Cookout.
There’ll be food, fun, and rock climbing and rappelling lessons.
Register: chestnutridgechurch.com/mosaic

LIFECARE

DivorceCare
When: Begins Wed, Aug 27 (13 weeks) 6:30-8:30pm
Cost: $20
Details: Divorce and separation are among life’s most difficult
experiences. You don’t have to go through it alone. In this support
group you’ll receive help and encouragement from others.
Learn more: chestnutridgechurch.com/divorcecare

GriefShare

When: Thursday, August 28, 6:30-8pm
Cost: $18
Details: You don’t have to go through the grieving process alone.
This support group is led by people who understand what you are
going through and want to help.
Learn more: chestnutridgechurch.com/griefshare

connect
KIDS & STUDENTS

Parent Meet and Greet
When: Sunday, Aug. 31 between the 9 and 11am service
Where: Adult rooms 1 & 2 (upstairs next to the dv8 room)
Who: Parents of 5th - 8th graders
Details: Our volunteers would love to meet you... Join us!

GET CONNECTED

GroupLink - a connection event
When: Friday, Sept. 5 at 7pm
Details: Looking for a way to get connected at CRC? Come to
GroupLink, an event where you can meet people in a similar
stage of life and potentially form a starter community group.
Additional Details: There will be free food AND free childcare!
Register: chestnutridgechurch.com/grouplink

WOMEN

Emotionally Healthy Woman Conference
When: Fri., Oct.10, 7-10pm and Sat., Oct. 11, 9am-2pm
Where: Chestnut Ridge Church
Cost: $38 (early bird rate, before Oct. 1)
Details: Do you ever find yourself living to please others, lying
to yourself, or just overwhelmed? Come to the emotionally
healthy woman conference and find out how you can take steps
toward emotional health and true freedom in Christ!
Register: chestnutridgechurch.com/ehw
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For the latest news and info, connect with us online.

Interested in exploring faith and community?
Come to a Starting Point Orientation this Sunday.

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY

Are you an effective “storyteller?” Would you like to gain experience
by joining the CRC team?
Position: Communications Internship
Details: Intern will work with director to communicate in print
and electronic forms, including the weekly program, church web
site, and social media. Strong writing skills and knowledge of
social media required. Some compensation is available.
Hours: 20 hours per week (9 month position)
Apply: chestnutridgechurch.com/jobs

JOBS FOR LIFE

Jobs for Life (JfL) is a biblically-based program that helps men
and women develop the character, confidence and core work
readiness skills to prepare them for work and life. JfL will begin a
class this fall. We are looking for mentors for the students. Please
join us for a short informational meeting in the HUB following the
weekend services on Sept. 7.

If you’re new to faith, just checking it out, or
coming back to church after being away for
some time, Starting Point is a great place for you.
Starting Point is a 10-week conversational small
group environment where you can explore faith
and experience community. It’s a place where
your beliefs and opinions are valued and where
no question is off-limits. To learn more about
Starting Point, or to join a group, attend one of
our orientations, held on the third weekend of
the month after both Sunday services. For more
information, visit chestnutridgechurch.com/
starting-point.

